Comparative anatomy of the human and canine efferent tear duct system--impact of mucin MUC5AC on lacrimal drainage.
To investigate the histomorphology of the canine tear drainage system and to show the distribution of mucin MUC5AC within the tissue. Conjunctiva and tear drainage systems of 19 long-nosed dogs were investigated histologically and ultrastructurally. The tissues were stained with eight different antibodies reactive against less glycosylated and highly-glycosylated MUC5AC. Results were compared with findings in human tissue received from 12 body donors. Except for a distinctly longer nasolacrimal duct and several accessory openings of the duct into the nasal cavity, the morphology of the canine tear drainage system is very similar to that of humans. MUC5AC in less- and highly-glycosylated forms was present in the conjunctival tissue of dogs as well of humans. Within the tear sac and the nasolacrimal duct only less-glycosylated MUC5AC could be found in dogs and in human. These findings demonstrate that the canine tear drainage system is very similar to its human equivalent. In particular the distribution of MUC5AC, supposed to play an important role within the pathogenesis of dry eye syndrome (DES), is the same as in humans. Therefore the canine model seems to be an appropriate model for further DES research.